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Timber Extraction 

A total of 2700.000 aerea of forest ìB available for extraction 

of log timber in Sri Lanka.    The present level of extraction is about 

1,5 million cubic feet for the Ceylon Plywoods Corporation.    Ulis is 

conaiderably inadequate and sustained efforte have to be made to increase 

the supply of timber by reforestation and by improvement of the Rubber 

Wood by the Borone Treatment.    The annual targets of reforestation of 

different speciea of timber are given below. 

Teak 10.000 acres 

Eucalyptes 1.500 •» 

Mahogany 2.000 » 

SemiH/wood 500 •• 

Bamboo 500 " 

Pine 1.500 " 

Total 16.000 aores 
mztatttmixmmmmmnm 

The Salawa Factory needs 2.5 million Peeler logs and 1.5 Billion 

Saw loge.    The Gintota Factory requires 1.0 million Peeler + Saw logs. 

This quantity of loga for Salawa Factory was expected from Singharaja 

Forest close to Salawa Factory but this factory receives only 800.000 loge 

approximately p«*r yco.r.    Thia ìB due to the banning of the extraction of 

timber due to conservatory measures.    The major portion of the loge required 

for the Gintota Factory ia feil by the Kanncliya, Dediyagala^akiyadeniya 

Project«. 

Processing 

The entire requirements of Plywood and Chipboard for Sri Lanka is 

manufactured by the Ceylon Plywoods Corporation,    The Corporation ie aleo 

in the business and manufacture of furniture eto.  for Govornment Department« 

and State Corporations in Sri Lanka.    Produotion capacity of the Ceylon 

Plywoods Corporation is given below. 

I 



Malawi:    r¡yw<-.Kl  a,   -; Pv  opdviKui,       ,';.«>0.00.> ^.a,  ,10r y.»r 

Chipboard      ••    ¡),000 !'î'
J

. 

Jaw Mili.        -    75Ü.OOC cubic fcot of ¡,awn timbar 

fumi tur«     -   Do,,-  f window frain«:., block boardr., office furniture 

••tn.  to the value of 40-60 million Rupee« per year. 

Ointotat 30 million    -    plywood  in  3 ply  iriuivaUn!:; 

Carpentry m vision j Am.lurc 1.0   ..he value of about   1,? million Rupe« 

Thiu will make the aale* turnover of tho entire 

Corporation to about  100 million Rupooa. 

Major quantity of hour,* hold  rurniturc ia manufactured by  tho 

private aeotor and n.ont of tho work  i;;   ion- by skilled  labeur.    Manufacture 

of household and aehool furniture iu alno donc a« a Cottar« Inductry.    Mont 

of thio  furniture wn;î manufacturai with the uno of aolid  wood earlier,  and 

with the introduction of voneered/unvnnoered chip board, decorative plywood by 

the Ceylon Plywoods Corporation, tho use of wild wood wan replaced the waste 

of valuable nolid timber by u:?o for tho manufacture of furniture etc.,  was 
reduced. 

lite Corporation doe;, not concentrate on the raanuffoture of carved 

furniture, although  the privat,, sector concent rat CJ moro on this type of 

furniture which hau a bettor market  with  the touri;;t  Promotion.    It ia 

very clear from the Arte. + Craft;; of Ancient î.-uika that thio country luis a 

voty lonvr hiatory in the manufacturo >>t' carved furniture, 

I* e Private Sector concent nal on rroro in thiu l-uninoas  with vast 

propaganda and  wide fnd,|»ciiy .».n«i the Cv..*rn.|».jnt :}«««to" ir; 1 ¡nabln to compete 

with the r.rivato -outor  ¡»  the mo*iuf.-is li.ro and nal© of fumiti.re. 

Trie manufacture of caí.o furniture in ,al.:o done by  the privato 

furniture makers.   in a anni I ooaln,  with  the little raw material available 

in tho inland.     Manufacturo of cane fumi turo i« noi   improved an there ia 

no better uarW t   lue  u, the hirh eowt   of produci ion.     'lV,o n*uiufaotdre of nteal 

furniture ia altîo done in a very urnall coal e duo to the non availability of 

material required for this purpose. 
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rroL'.pec.tü for imp*•çrarirnli; 

The machinery u.-ei  in the S.-J iwn  '."Victory and Ci rite ta in  fairly 

good and a feasibility  n-ui.y ha.: hmv c'ori" to put up a hard board factory 

of about 30 tons capacity.    The nniirfi quantity of D.r.chinery will havfi to 

be imported for this harr? bor^-d factory and the machinery required will 

have to be purchased on loan -  i;cr:¡i bai'ir.. 

Carpentry:    Hie Carpentry Division, under the Plywoods Corporation, 

eonBÌEt3 of seven workshops scattered all ovrrr  the inland.    IÌ1Ì3 has only 

one factory fully mechanised, situated at Ampara, in the Gal Ova Valley. 

1'hic factory conciata of a saw mill, machine »hops and a timber impregnation 

and drying kiln. 

Saw Mill:    The caw mill convertí: about   100 cubic ft.  of logo per day. 

Thiu could be improved  if the equipment  i.> replaced with new machinery. 

Machine 3hop;    The machine shop  is  equipped with different typoe  of 

wood working nachine;; :.uch ae  tennoninß, mortininp, planing,  thicknessing, 

roulding,   •¿•?ncl. papering,  rout ora, nri.-^a cut and circular saws, wood working 

lathes,  etc. 

Timber Imprégnation Plant:    TJ.t timber impregnation plant hac an 

impregnation cylinder of 8*  in diameter and 35'  in length viiich could take 

in 4O-6O transmission polet-, at a time.    Thit;  is the only imprecation plant 

available in the «Viole eastern province.    The drying kiln has a capacity of 

about  200 cubic fr.ei. 

If theue maohir.cu  which a-e mort- than 25 yearn oli are replaced wi'h 

rodern machinery we could incvoa~o the production to about five lakhn per 

I'ionth»    Even the neceeoary spare part:; for theuo machines are now not available 

in the local mrJcet and ;uth  the ;:anufacturen: a& v.'cli.    '¡.be other two partly 

mechanised workshops at Aupiriya and  Kor^Uiwa are equipped with circular saws 

and plannere.    If all these wo.-kah.opc  in the Carpentry Bivicion could be mechanized 

fully we could  increase the production target to about  12 to 20 million per year« 

This will not only help to increase production but will also cut down the 

cost of labour which will brin/; down the coat of production too.    'ilia main 



factor for  the  lad.   of PU^JLI;'-./ in  .•••...•  •<.     !.e '"'•   • ••••.••i »-^        Y 

exchange ar:  th« fo-oi.-r  r-,TiJ,.w.:  i,.  >ui:.^i .— on   UM.  imp, Kation of 

agricultura)   macMnor.v f,nd   eT„-..u»r->,t..     Ais Uri   t.-nka  ir. an .-,,-u.euHural 

country   Me ,..,...-;mienl pay,.-•.-, -M,flUn;  lo ar¡cuH„ro to  wake the S 

country Ho]f-¡:nfrici ont  in  food. | 

•mar« ero po-.mhi UlLw to have a umnll hard hoard  factory won 

in Ampara for which raw material   >n available.    Thiu coulri be done if 

aasiolnnco i« «Ivon.    -Bu-rn ir also «cope for a handicraft unit and this 

could be don« at th* Ampara Wor^hop if the require* machinery in provided. 

It  in vili Ikd 7  ».hill Wivy machinery would bo manufactured in 

thio oounliy in the r„,= r  r.u.ro.     However,   son.« nro.rcr.n  in bein* made in 

the manufacture of ;10rac tool«,  .;paro partr. and nana  roper althoup:h they 

are not. up tu  l.ho standard  of  th-    iinrortod   ii.mr.. 

•n». ways and mean" hy_,wMohJJJÍIDOJZ^j^vUeM"* jtancc, ays and mean- by which jnjjW J^^Jl^.^..*»^••"••»""••».. | 

(1)    By training the managerial and  technical  personnel in a suitable I 

country in the following- field.;: 

(i)    saw mill inn 

(ii)    seasoning and  imprecation of woo'. 

(iii)    doBienin?: and mannfacturo of  furniture 

(?) By aaoiiUnft the Coloration in thr- supply of machinery anrl «pareo 

on loan term baain. 

O)   T,  ananr«  o^c. one-,   por      :,«1   t-  V.,-,i<    .hr  fartele   un-lm 

the Ceylon Plywiodr. Corporation and  train worker» un the  job.    ïhi« is very 

important a, tuo ,roa,nt «ch.nw aro very ,1.) ,mJ  the m,0*.Hary technical 

data in not ovai labie. 

Recently I va "• -ibi e.  t<   {íct  in  touch with a WIT!» expert who 

vi3itod the workshop al  Ampara und^r  the Plywood   Corpora'ion for a few 

day, and durinp hi, very short  :^oy a* a«!-..-* he vru: arlo to train an.. 

of the viorkern on raw doctoring. 

(4)    Exploro por.ui.bili.tien for an export market for furniture «to. 

manufacture-! by the Ceylon Plywood:; Corporation. 
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